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Christmas JSTo veJtics

LEATHER GOODS

Ladies aud Gents Pocket Books, Gents Traveling
Sets in Seal, Morocco Alligator, Military
Brush Sets, Pocket Flasks, Card Cases, Cicar
Cases.

BROCK & McCOMAS COMP'Y

THURSDAY. DECEMPEH U. 1?0I
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THREE DAYS' SAlf
Friday, Dec. 1Z9 Saturday, D&C.13

ftlonday, Dec. 15 '

On tho three .lavs above mentioned we are going to give the Win,
and vicinity the greatest BARGAINS they have ever had SPn.-?l.tn-i

UV want to make th next three weeks the best three weeks of
ever had. and in order to do po we are going give our customers excnS,?

all line? of coods. Knowing that good reliable goods, sold at bami
injur lis all the husine?. we can handle.

You arc especially invited to attend this Sale and get the wJ
special pni'Bs vjuuicvi uciu .

STAPLES
Calico n creat varietv of patterns, jo yards to one person
Outing flannel, regular ;c grade. io yds to one person
Fine grade LL Muslin, any amount
Double fold percales, io yds to one person
Bieached Muslin, to yds to one person
Merrick's Thread, io spools to one person

LADIES FURNISHINGS
Ladles dre- - skirts, 3) er ceut reduction on all skirt

above WOO
Ladltrs silk and woal waists, 10 per cent reduetlou on

ull grades.
Millinery, all erade and t vies, 20 per cent reduc-

tion.
Ladies and Mi-- s. cost ami jackets, 2rt per ceut

Ladles black cotton, hoe, 10c values, 7c pair.
Clilldrens black luxe. 10c values, 7c pair

for

in all 10 per ttutBo-- 8 in all
$10 any

$S 75.
sult $15 at any

two-piec- e, all from 111

above prices are good for three days mentioned

THE FAIR PLACE

Have Your Water Pipes Examined
and Repaired Once.

Delay will 1 3 serious breaks.
First-clas- s guaranteed

BECK, the Reliable Plumber.
Court Street, Opposite Golden Role

For the Holidays
Roger Bros Stherwart. Fine Carving Sets.

Bos tool chests.
Splendid Christmas gifts your friends
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The Thompson Hardware Co.
The piace that saves purchasers money.
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Out Clearance Sale I ed.ebek
And even every artice stocl

discci line Carpets,
Sewing Machines, Draperies, Paper.

Special for Christmas Gifts
picturts and unframed. carpet sweepers,

music stardf racks, couches, rockers,
erameled lrass bed

JESSE FAILING

COZY DINING ROOM
Is appreciatf j b cerj of fan.ii, in winter.Our furmturf makes t c c,.: and handsome room. Out

graceful tables, and diairs will transform the plainest
room into a handsome one,

BAKER & FOLSOM
Furniture Store near Postofflce
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Holiday Goods and Prices
SEE OUR FINE HOLIDAY STOCK. A GLITTERING PROFUSION

Diamonds Jewelry Watches Saverware Ct Glass Opera Glasses
Ebony Choice Umbrellas Toilet Ware Hand Painted China

Mens Boys

LttmWf,

consulted

I SUIT

Lcrnb,

Sash,

Planing

Building

Pendleton

Lumber

Proprietor

EASTERN

CL0AS

CfearantfSal

Tariets

Waists

Skirts

Solid Gold Ladies' Watch with Dinond Settin. aad Gold Chain, value $100,00. awav Januafy T with everyj

An Idea of the low Prices Wo nttA Diamond King $5.00 Ladies' Gold Filled Watch, American movement
& VttetiXlgt qQ0

2.50 and up Ladies' Solid Gold Watch, American movement

Everything Exactly as Represented, , ' HUNZIKER;
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